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Bulk-metallic glasses (BMGs) are now candidate materials for
structural applications due to their exceptional strength and
toughness. However, their fatigue resistance can be poor and
inconsistent, severely limiting their potential as reliable structural
materials. As fatigue limits are invariably governed by the local
arrest of microscopically small cracks at microstructural features,
the lack of microstructure in monolithic glasses, often coupled
with other factors, such as the ease of crack formation in shear
bands or a high susceptibility to corrosion, can lead to low fatigue
limits (some ∼1/20 of their tensile strengths) and highly variable
fatigue lives. BMG-matrix composites can provide a solution here
as their duplex microstructures can arrest shear bands at a second
phase to prevent cracks from exceeding critical size; under these
conditions, fatigue limits become comparable with those of crys-
talline alloys. Here, we report on a Pd-based glass that similarly
has high fatigue resistance but without a second phase. This
monolithic glass displays high intrinsic toughness from extensive
shear-band proliferation with cavitation and cracking effectively
obstructed. We ﬁnd that this property can further promote fatigue
resistance through extrinsic crack-tip shielding, a mechanism well
known in crystalline metals but not previously reported in BMGs,
whereby cyclically loaded cracks propagate in a highly “zig-zag”
manner, creating a rough “staircase-like” proﬁle. The resulting
crack-surface contact (roughness-induced crack closure) elevates
fatigue properties to those comparable to crystalline alloys, and
the accompanying plasticity helps to reduce ﬂaw sensitivity in the
glass, thereby promoting structural reliability.
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Since the late 1980s, multicomponent bulk-metallic glass (BMG)systems have developed into a class of materials with highly
promising properties (1–3). High to ultrahigh strength (in some
cases even greater than 5 GPa), in combination with low stiffness,
high hardness, large elastic strain limits, and net-shape castability
as well as good scratch and wear resistance, are among the main
reasons making these materials potential candidates for many
structural applications (4–11). However, as many BMGs are as-
sociated with near-zero tensile ductility and brittle fracture behav-
ior, they can display low toughness as well as very low endurance
(fatigue) limits in cyclic fatigue, all properties that are governed
by the initiation and propagation of cracks. Indeed, many glasses
fail catastrophically along a single shear band that evolves
into a crack at vanishingly small tensile strains (12–15); this
can lead to plane-strain fracture toughness KIC values as low
as ∼15–20 MPa√m (16, 17).
As a consequence, high toughness in BMGs can be achieved by
arresting propagating shear bands before cavitation can lead to
a crack of critical size; shear-band arrest inevitably leads to mul-
tiple shear-band formation and as such provides a mechanism for
extensive plastic ﬂow and pronounced crack-tip blunting. This has
been realized in glass-matrix composites by introducing a second
phase in the form of crystalline dendrites and matching the mi-
crostructural size scales (i.e., the interdendritic spacing within the
BMG matrix) to the mechanical size scales (i.e., the critical
crack size) such that shear bands are arrested before they evolve
into unstable cracks (18). By tailoring the volume fractions, in-
terface strength, and elastic mismatch between the matrix and the
second phase such that cracks intersect the dendrites, Zr-Ti-Nb-
Cu-Be glass composites display KIC values exceeding 150 MPa√m
with tensile strengths (σUTS) of 1.2–1.5 GPa. These composite
glasses fail after subcritical crack growth, rather than by immediate
catastrophic fracture, and hence show crack-resistance curve (R-
curve) behavior with toughnesses as high as 200 MPa√m (19).
[The R-curve provides an assessment of the fracture toughness in
the presence of subcritical cracking. It involves measurements of
the crack-driving force, e.g., the linear-elastic stress intensity K, as
a function of crack extension (Δa). The value of the driving force
at Δa → 0 is a measure of the crack-initiation toughness whereas
the maximum value of the R-curve can be used to characterize the
crack-growth toughness.] Furthermore, they have fatigue endur-
ance strengths of ∼0.3σUTS (20), i.e., comparable to polycrystalline
structural alloys, suggesting that the composite approach provides
one solution to the often low fatigue limits shown by BMGs, as
monolithic glasses lack any microstructure that can provide means
for the local arrest of incipient fatigue cracks.
Monolithic metallic glasses, in contrast, invariably display fa-
tigue strengths that are far lower than those of polycrystalline
structural metals, which clearly presents a problem as fatigue is
the most common form of structural failure. For example, early
ribbon metallic glasses displayed fatigue limits as low as σa/σUTS ∼
0.05 (21–23); similarly, initial studies on bulk metallic glasses such
as Vitreloy 1 (Zr41.25Ti13.75Ni10Cu12.5Be22.5) showed normalized
107-cycle endurance strengths of only σa/σUTS∼ 0.04 (σa ∼ 75MPa)
(24, 25), although these values may have been inﬂuenced by
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additional factors such as poor processing and environmental
sensitivity (26). Subsequent improvements in the composition and
processing techniques have led to higher fatigue limits in Zr-based
glasses of ∼0.2σUTS (27, 28) or more (29, 30). Speciﬁcally, the
compositional variant Vitreloy 105 (Zr52.5Ti5Ni14.6Cu17.9Al10) is
reported to exhibit a fatigue limit of ∼0.24σUTS (31, 32), but no
speciﬁc mechanism responsible for such behavior is suggested
either by the fracture morphology of this glass or by its overall
fracture behavior. [Vitreloy 105 is far more brittle than the Pd
glass, displaying lower toughness with no R-curve behavior, and
as such is much more ﬂaw sensitive. Stress-life (S-N) fatigue data
accordingly tend to show considerable scatter; indeed, its en-
durance strength has been shown to be degraded by as much as
60% in the presence of casting porosity (32).] In general, due to
a lack of plasticity, many monolithic glasses develop only very
limited plastic zones at the tips of any incipient cracks, which can
make these materials highly ﬂaw sensitive; correspondingly, re-
ported fatigue strengths often vary widely, such that comparisons
must be taken with caution. Whereas it is clear that the micro-
structures of glass-matrix composites can locally arrest small
cracks and thereby reliably show acceptable fatigue strengths, the
question that remains is whether there are comparable mecha-
nisms in monolithic glasses that can also generate such higher
fatigue limits in a consistent and reliable manner comparable to
that of polycrystalline structural metals (∼0.3σUTS).
To this end, we use here a newly developed monolithic Pd-
based glass, which has been optimized for ultrahigh toughness, to
discern whether any such fatigue endurance mechanisms exist.
The amorphous alloy was developed to facilitate multiple shear
band formation, thereby providing a mechanism for crack-tip
blunting and high toughness (33). We show here that although
there is no microstructure to hinder single shear-band formation
or arrest small cracks, the fatigue threshold of this monolithic
glass is 3.3 MPa√m and the measured 107-cycle fatigue endur-
ance strength approaches 0.24 σUTS, both properties that are
among the highest for any monolithic glass and, in the case of the
endurance strength, comparable to the best BMG composites
and many traditional polycrystalline alloys. We demonstrate that
this is achieved through a fatigue mechanism originating from
the intrinsic capacity of this material to proliferate shear-band
formation ahead of a crack tip to generate a “staircase-like”
crack trajectory. This mechanism permits a signiﬁcant degree of
interlocking between mating crack surfaces, causing crack arrest
via the well-known fatigue mechanism of roughness-induced
crack closure (34), a mechanism that is not uncommon for
polycrystalline materials but has not been reported previously
for glasses.
Material Properties
The Pd-based monolithic glass studied, Pd79Ag3.5P6Si9.5Ge2, was
developed with high tensile strength (∼1.5 GPa) and ﬁnite ten-
sile ductility (∼0.15%); it displays a glass-transition temperature
Tg = 613 K, with respective bulk and shear moduli of B = 172
and G = 31 GPa and Poisson’s ratio of ∼0.42 (33). It was rea-
soned that the large B/G ratio (with a high Tg) would make
multiple shear-band formation ahead of a crack easier yet inhibit
the cavitation processes that leads to fracture (35, 36). Indeed,
this glass is among the most damage tolerant (strong and tough)
of any metallic material reported to date (33), with extensive
shear-band proliferation in micronotched three-point bend tests
resulting in excessive crack-tip blunting and stable (subcritical)
crack growth (R-curve behavior); fracture toughnesses as high as
200 MPa√m (for crack extensions less than 500 μm) were
measured for this glass, with no catastrophic fracture (33).
Cyclic Fatigue Resistance
Stress-life fatigue testing was performed to determine the S-N
(Wöhler) curve and 107-cycle fatigue endurance strength for the
amorphous Pd79Ag3.5P6Si9.5Ge2 alloy. Results in the form of
loading cycles to failure, Nf, as a function of the applied stress
amplitude, σa (= (σmax – σmin)/2), normalized by the (ultimate)
tensile strength, σUTS, at a stress ratio R (= σmin/σmax) of 0.1 are
shown in Fig. 1 and are compared with corresponding data for
other monolithic and composite glasses. The normalized fatigue
limit of the Pd-based glass, deﬁned as the R = 0.1 endurance
strength at 2 × 107 cycles, is σa/σUTS ∼ 0.24, with an absolute
value of σa = 360 MPa. Like most BMGs, this material contained
pores and inclusions; provided they were smaller than 10 μm or
so, the S-N data were unaffected, although an increased vari-
ability in lives was apparent at the higher stress levels. The mean
endurance limit (σa/σUTS ∼ 0.24) for the Pd-based glass is com-
parable to that of many polycrystalline metals and the best glass-
matrix composites, speciﬁcally the DH3 alloy (matrix composi-
tion: Zr34Ti17Nb2Cu9Be38), where σa/σUTS ∼ 0.3 (σa ∼ 340 MPa)
(20); additionally, it is high compared with that of most other
monolithic glasses (30).
Fatigue-crack growth thresholds (ΔKTH) were also determined
for the Pd glass by measuring growth rates (da/dN) as a function
of the stress-intensity range, ΔK = Kmax – Kmin (where Kmin is the
minimum and Kmax the maximum stress intensity). Values of ΔKTH
(at a load ratio R = Kmin/Kmax of 0.1) were found to be 3.3 MPa√m,
i.e., twice as high as that for Vitreloy 1, where ΔKTH ∼ 1.5 MPa√m
(37), and 65% higher than the fatigue threshold of Vitreloy 105,
where ΔKTH ∼ 2 MPa√m (32). As the fatigue properties of this
monolithic Pd glass are comparable to those of the glass-matrix
composite DH3, where the microstructure has been speciﬁcally
tailored to stop shear-band cracks, the question that now remains
is how such fatigue resistance is achieved in the absence of
a microstructure to locally arrest such incipient ﬂaws.
Mechanistic Aspects
With respect to mechanistic considerations, a vital characteristic
of the Pd-based glass is its ability to undergo extensive plasticity
but at high strength levels (∼1.5 GPa) with limited cracking. This
is in contrast to many BMGs where only minimal plastic ﬂow
in the vicinity of a ﬂaw is possible, accommodated by limited
nucleation and growth of a few shear bands. In the Pd glass,
however, because of its much higher resistance to cavitation than
to shear ﬂow (33), such plasticity is extensive due to the excessive
formation and proliferation of shear bands at a crack tip;
moreover, these shear bands operate at high stress levels due to
the generally high activation barriers, resulting from its high Tg
(33). This can be seen in Fig. 2, which shows the nature of the
deformation in the vicinity of a growing fatigue crack in a four-
point bending test on this alloy. Regularly spaced shear-band
patterns are seen ahead of the growing crack tip in the form of
a fan-shaped Prandtl ﬁeld (17, 23) extending across the whole
ligament of the sample as well as in the crack wake. In an
unnotched sample for the measurement of the fatigue endurance
strength, such shear banding appears to form before crack ini-
tiation, which results in subsequent crack extension into a “sea”
of shear bands, clearly resulting in pronounced crack-tip blunting
(Fig. 2) and a lessened sensitivity to ﬂaws.
Under cyclic loading, such blunting leads to the formation
of fatigue striations, which represents the basic mechanism of
fatigue-crack growth in ductile solids (38, 39). The striations
form by a process of alternating crack-tip blunting on the loading
cycle followed by resharpening on the unloading cycle; they are
readily apparent on fatigue fracture surfaces in the present glass,
as can be seen in Fig. 3. The extensive shear sliding within each
band catalyzes the generation of secondary shear bands at nearly
perpendicular orientations (i.e., at other maximum-resolved
shear orientations), and as such, the propagation of the crack in
this amorphous alloy occurs in a highly “zig-zag” manner prefer-
entially along the surfaces of the primary and secondary shear
bands, leaving a staircase-like crack surface (Fig. 4); as such, each
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segment of the crack path resembles a local Forsyth’s stage I
crack (40). The crack path is continuous and deviates between
shear bands with the highest shear stress; however, akin to
Forsyth’s stage II crack growth (40), it follows a global mode I
crack path along a direction nominally perpendicular to the
maximum tensile stresses. Nevertheless, the resulting crack surfa-
ces remain signiﬁcantly rough.
Many polycrystalline metals and alloys, especially planar-slip
materials, show this particular fracture surface morphology (39,
41), but none to our knowledge are as pronounced as in this
Pd-based glass. In polycrystalline alloys, such zig-zag crack paths
are generally promoted by coarse grains, where the crack-tip plastic-
zone size is less than the size of the grain diameter (34); as dis-
cussed below, this fracture surface morphology is highly beneﬁcial
to fatigue-crack resistance as it promotes crack-tip shielding from
both crack deﬂection and more importantly asperity contact be-
tween the mating crack surfaces (34, 42, 43). What is particularly
interesting and unexpected here is that such a tortuous crack path
and the resulting highly faceted fracture can be achieved in an
amorphous glass that essentially has no microstructure. This fa-
tigue fracture mechanism is likely not unique in BMGs as most
glasses show some degree of shear banding before cavitation;
indeed there is one report of faceted fatigue fracture surface
morphologies, in a Zr50Cu40Al10 glass (44), but on a much smaller
length scale than that of the current Pd79Ag3.5P6Si9.5Ge2 glass.
Discussion
Based on a comparison of the stress/life fatigue properties of
a range of monolithic and composite bulk-metallic glass alloys,
the monolithic Pd glass displays a very high (normalized) fatigue
endurance limit of σa/σUTS ∼ 0.24, consistent with its high fatigue
threshold (ΔKTH ∼ 3.3 MPa√m) and comparable to the best
BMGs measured to date. We believe that such excellent fatigue
behavior originates primarily from the ability of this glass to
shield a propagating crack through excessive shear banding at
the crack tip and the highly faceted staircase-like fracture sur-
faces (Fig. 4) that are generated as a consequence.
Cyclic loading at low stress ratios, e.g., at R ∼ 0.1, invariably
leads to some physical contact of the mating crack surfaces during
the fatigue cycle. Such contact is well known as fatigue crack
closure and has been reported for many crystalline materials (45);
Fig. 1. Stress-life (S-N) fatigue data (S-N) of metallic glasses. S-N curves are presented in terms of the number of loading cycles, Nf, as a function of the
applied stress amplitude, σa (= (σmax – σmin)/2), normalized by the ultimate tensile strength, σUTS, of the material. The fatigue limit of the Pd-based glass
(Pd79Ag3.5P6Si9.5Ge2), deﬁned as the 2 × 10
7 cycles endurance strength at R = 0.1, is σa/σUTS ∼ 0.24. The alloy has a high fatigue threshold (ΔKTH ∼ 3.3 MPa√m)
and achieves its fatigue resistance from the formation and proliferation of shear bands ahead of the crack tip, which causes signiﬁcant crack-tip shielding. This
leads to fatigue limits more than two times higher than those of LM2 (Zr56.2Ti13.8Nb5Cu6.9Ni5.6Be12.5) (28, 37), a BMG matrix composite, and up to four times
higher than those of early monolithic ribbon metallic glasses (21–23); this is also above the endurance limit of the early monolithic glass Vitreloy 1
(Zr41.25Ti13.75Ni10Cu12.5Be22.5), where normalized endurance limits of only σa/σUTS ∼ 0.04 were measured (24, 25). Later versions of this alloy have shown
normalized fatigue limits of σa/σUTS ∼ 0.09 (27); further improvements in form of structural relaxation processes led to a decrease in the free volume of the
glass and normalized endurance limits as high as σa/σUTS ∼ 0.2 (27). The BMG composite DH3 (Zr39.6Ti33.9Nb7.6Cu6.4Be12.5) represents the highest normalized
fatigue limit, σa/σUTS ∼ 0.3, of all metallic glasses (20) and the monolithic BMG Vitreloy 105 (Zr52.5Cu17.9Ni14.6Al10Ti5) is plotted with its fatigue strength of
σa/σUTS ∼ 0.25 (31, 32). The regime of fatigue limits for typical polycrystalline metals is shown for comparison.
Fig. 2. Formation and proliferation of shear bands in the Pd79Ag3.5P6Si9.5Ge2
amorphous alloy. Z-contrast optical micrograph shows pronounced formation
and proliferation of shear bands throughout the thickness of a sample for a
four-point bending stress life (S-N ). The ability to form dense shear band
networks is attributed to its high bulk-to-shear (B/G) modulus ratio (or equiv-
alently, high Poisson’s ratio) and its high glass-transition temperature (Tg).
Such extensive shear banding ahead of a propagated fatigue crack occurs
along fan-shaped (Prandtl-ﬁeld) slip lines (17, 23) that bend from the tensile
surface toward the compressive side of the sample and results in signiﬁcant
crack-tip blunting.
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as such, it represents a potent mechanism of extrinsic toughening
(41) that effectively raises the minimum stress intensity Kmin in
the cycle, thereby reducing the effective ΔK range actually ex-
perienced at the crack tip (crack-tip shielding). [Fracture can
be considered as a mutual competition between intrinsic and
extrinsic toughening mechanisms. Intrinsic toughening mecha-
nisms operate ahead of the crack tip to generate resistance to
microstructural damage, the most prominent of which is plastic
deformation that provides a means of blunting the crack tip
through the formation of plastic zones. Extrinsic toughening
mechanisms, conversely, operate primarily in the wake of the
crack tip to inhibit the growth of a crack by “shielding” it from
the applied driving force (41). Whereas intrinsic toughening is
effective in inhibiting both the initiation and growth of cracks,
extrinsic mechanisms, e.g., crack closure, are effective only in
inhibiting crack growth.] With rough fracture surfaces in the
presence of some degree of crack-tip shear displacements in
metallic materials, this contact can result from corrosion debris
on the crack surfaces (oxide-induced crack closure) or more
generally from rough fracture surfaces that promote asperity
wedging between mating crack surfaces (roughness-induced
crack closure) (34, 42, 43). This creates a crack-tip shielding
effect that is maximized when the stresses (or stress intensities)
are low, because this is where the crack-tip opening displace-
ments (CTODs) are smallest and hence are comparable with the
size of the crack surface wedge; this is achieved close to the
endurance strength or fatigue threshold.
The propensity for multiple shear-band formation and the
resulting pronounced zig-zag crack surface in the current Pd-
based glass (Fig. 4) acts to enhance the fatigue resistance in
several ways. For a start, the deﬂection of the crack trajectory
from the plane of maximum tensile stress acts to reduce the
stress intensity actually experienced at the crack tip. For a
roughly 45° deﬂection (in-plane kink) of the crack path, as shown
in Fig. 4, simple crack deﬂection mechanics (46) suggest a re-
duction in the local crack-tip stress intensity on the order of 15%.
However, more importantly, the highly serrated crack surfaces
can interact and disrupt the opening and closing of the crack
during the fatigue cycle. As can be seen in the scanning electron
micrograph in Fig. 5, these crack surfaces resemble interlocking
gear teeth, with asperities some 50 μm in height, forming in the
wake of cracks as small as 1 mm or so. This represents a truly
extreme form of roughness-induced crack closure, and the con-
sequent shielding undoubtedly reduces the driving force actually
experienced at the crack tip for continued crack growth, thus
providing the primary mechanism for the local arrest of incipient
cracks.
Estimates of the quantitative magnitude of this shielding effect
can be obtained using simple 2D geometric models of this phe-
nomenon (39). The Suresh and Ritchie model of roughness-
induced closure suggests that the magnitude of the shielding
depends upon the size of crack-surface asperities and the extent
of crack-tip shear displacements. Speciﬁcally, the closure stress
intensity Kcl at the point of ﬁrst asperity contact is given in terms
of the maximum stress intensity Kmax as (39)
K cl ∼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2γu
1+ 2γu
s
Kmax; [1]
where γ is a measure of surface roughness (ratio of height to
width of the asperities), and u is the ratio of mode II to mode I
displacements. For the Pd-based glass alloy, values of γ from the
crack-path proﬁle in Fig. 5 can be used to approach values of
∼0.5. Using Eq. 1, this implies that very signiﬁcant levels of crack
closure, i.e., up to a 50% reduction in the effective stress inten-
sity, can arise for shear displacements of only 30% of the mode I
crack opening. Because the fatigue lifetimes in metallic materials
at these low stress intensities (or stresses) tend to scale with the
reciprocal of the stress intensity (or stress) raised to some high
power, generally between 2 and 10, a factor of 2 reduction in the
stress intensity experienced at the crack tip would translate into
a very signiﬁcant increase in fatigue life and likely arrest the
growing crack.
As noted, this staircase-like fracture mechanism in such an
extreme form has never been identiﬁed previously in fatigue of
any BMGs most likely due to the more brittle nature of many
monolithic glasses and thus less pronounced shear banding at the
crack tip occurring over much shorter length scales. It is indeed
remarkable that such a rough, highly faceted fracture associated
with such large length scales can occur in a glass. Its effect,
however, which is clearly promoted where excessive multiple
shear banding can occur, certainly results in very signiﬁcant
crack-tip shielding, which can act to suppress or delay the growth
of small cracks from preexisting ﬂaws. The effect is multifold:
The formation of shear bands leads to extensive crack-tip blunting
(by plastic deformation leading to intrinsic toughening), which also
Fig. 3. Morphology of fatigue-crack propagation in the Pd79Ag3.5P6Si9.5Ge2
amorphous alloy. SEM micrograph from the fracture surface of a stress-life
(S-N) fatigue sample shows evidence of fatigue striations that result from
the crack-tip blunting associated with extensive formation and proliferation
of shear bands ahead of the crack tip. Crack propagation in fatigue occurs
via a mechanism of alternating crack-tip blunting and resharpening, which
leads to the formation of the striations.
Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of the crack wake of
Pd79Ag3.5P6Si9.5Ge2. Global crack propagation occurs from the crack initia-
tion site on the tensile surface of the sample (upper right) toward the
compressive side of the sample (lower left) whereas local deviations in the
crack propagation direction lead to a “staircase-like” crack path and a rough
fracture surface. The “stairs” are associated with lengths scales on the order
of 5–50 μm, depending upon the local stress intensities and the orientation
of the crack. Deviations in the crack path are a result of a locally decreased
crack propagation resistance along slip planes of shear bands.
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reduces the ﬂaw sensitivity of the glass, whereas resulting crack
deﬂection and crack closure act to inhibit crack growth (by crack-
tip shielding leading to extrinsic toughening). These mechanisms,
together with the high fatigue threshold, clearly provide the
major contributions to the excellent fatigue endurance strength
shown by the Pd-based glass.
Closure
In this work on a Pd-based glass, we have shown that excessive
shear band formation, with limited cavitation, not only promotes
exceptional strength and toughness, but also further imparts ex-
cellent fatigue resistance due to enhanced crack-tip shielding as-
sociated with highly serrated crack paths along these bands. The
development of the often mutually exclusive properties of strength
and toughness is in itself a signiﬁcant challenge (47); further
combining this with excellent fatigue resistance in many respects
represents an ideal suite of properties for a structural material.
Methods
Materials Processing. Pd79Ag3.5P6Si9.5Ge2 alloys were prepared by melting
pure elements inductively in quartz tubes under inert atmosphere. Alloy
ingots were ﬂuxed with B2O3 at ∼1,200 K for ∼1,000 s. Amorphous rods,
3 mm in diameter, were produced by melting the ﬂuxed ingots in quartz
tubes with 0.5-mm-thick walls and rapidly water quenching. The amorphous
structures of the specimens were veriﬁed by X-ray diffraction. Samples for
mechanical testing were machined directly from these ingots.
Characterization. Samples were mechanically polished to a 1-μm diamond
suspension surface ﬁnish. To investigate the mechanistic origins of the ini-
tiation of fatigue cracking as well as the failure mechanism during early
propagation, structures and fracture surfaces were investigated using an
interference contrast technique on a Zeiss Axiotech 100 reﬂected-light mi-
croscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging) and using a scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) Hitachi S-4300SE/N ESEM (Hitachi America) operated at a vacuum of
10−4 Pa and 20 kV excitation voltage in secondary electron mode.
S-N Experiments. Rectangular unnotched beams, with thickness B ∼ 2 mm
and width W ∼ 2 mm, were cycled in four-point bending (tension–tension
loading), using an inner loading span, S1 > 2W, and an outer span, S2 > 4W.
Samples were polished with diamond paste to a 1-μm ﬁnish on the tensile
surface and the corners were slightly rounded to reduce any stress concen-
tration. Tests were performed in air, using a servo-hydraulic MTS 810 me-
chanical testing machine (MTS Corporation). Loads were applied under load
control at a frequency of 25 Hz (sine wave) and a constant load (or stress)
ratio of R = 0.1 (ratio of minimum to maximum load). Stresses σ at the tensile
surface within the inner span were calculated using simple beam mechanics
theory in terms of the applied load P:
σ=
3PðS2 − S1Þ
2BW2
: [2]
Beams were tested between σa/σUTS ∼ 0.20–0.45, where σa, the applied stress
amplitude, is normalized by the ultimate tensile strength, σUTS, of the ma-
terial. σa is deﬁned as half of the stress range, Δσ, and Δσ = σmin – σmax,
where σmin and σmax correspond, respectively, to the minimum and maxi-
mum values of the applied stress. Tests were terminated in cases where
failure had not occurred after 2 × 107 cycles (∼9 d at 25 Hz). Data are pre-
sented in the form of S-N curves, where the number of cycles to failure, Nf, is
plotted as a function of the applied normalized stress amplitude, σa/σUTS, as
shown in Fig. 1.
Fatigue-Threshold Tests. Twelve-millimeter-long beam-like samples, of width
W ∼ 2 mm with thickness B ∼ 2 mm, were mechanically polished to a 1-μm
surface ﬁnish. A rounded notch was introduced using a diamond blade,
sharpened using a razor blade irrigated in 1 μmdiamond suspension, and then
precracked by fatigue under cyclic compression–compression loading (ΔK ∼ 5–
6MPa√m, R ∼ 20), using a RumulMikrotron 654 testingmachine to an a/W of
∼0.2. The fatigue threshold was measured by cycling the beams in three-point
bending (tension–tension loading at R = 0.1) in an automated servo-electric
MTS Tytron 250 testing machine at a sinusoidal frequency of 25 Hz under load
control. Samples were initially cycled for ∼105 cycles at ΔK levels below the
expected threshold, before crack propagation was checked using an optical
microscope (Olympus BX 51). If no crack propagation was observed, ΔK was
increased with an increment of ∼0.2 MPa√m. Once crack propagation oc-
curred, it was additionally veriﬁed using a LEO (Zeiss) 1525 FE-SEM (Carl Zeiss),
operating at 20 kV in secondary electron mode.
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